Life in High School Conference & Resource Expo  
Sunday, March 22, 2020  
The College of New Jersey, Education Building, 2000 Pennington Road, Ewing, NJ 08628

Please use Google Maps or Waze from your location for directions to venue.
Parking: Lots 17 & 18 near building. No parking pass is needed. Confirmation emailed 2 days before conference.
Questions/Problems? email info@Ldanj.org or call 732-645-2738

Registration Form

Conference Fees  
Register by March 15
LDA members: $25
Non-members: $50
Membership & registration: $75
Students: $25

After March 15-Only by credit card
LDA members: $30
Non-members: $55
Membership & registration: $80
Students: $25

Choice 1  Choice 2
Session A Workshop_____ Workshop_____
Session B Workshop_____ Workshop_____
Session C Workshop_____ Workshop_____
Session D Workshop_____ Workshop_____

Choose (Check one): Lunch & Resource Expo__
Lunch & Learn 1___
Lunch & Learn 2__

Make your check payable to LDANJ.

How did you hear about the conference?

LDANJ Conference
PO Box 6268
East Brunswick, NJ 08816

***Register with a credit card:
https://LdanjSpring2020.eventbrite.com